Town of Southwest Ranches
School Education Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes

Monday                                                                   Town Hall
April 11th, 2016                                                           13400 Griffin Road
7:00 PM                                      Southwest Ranches, FL 33330-2628

Board Members Present:                        Council Present:                        Staff Present:
Christina Brownlow                           Doug McKay                           Ivette Solera
Debbie Green                                Members Absent:
Manon Hagen-Stevens                          Rosina Marrapodi-Bove
Kathy Sullivan                               Gwen Weekley

Call to order at 7:00 PM. A quorum was established.

Debbie Green motioned to approve the minutes for February 10th. Manon Hagen-Stevens seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Debbie Green motioned to excuse the absent members listed above. Manon Hagen-Stevens seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Debbie Green motioned to include student representatives on the Board. Manon Hagen-Stevens seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously.

Discussion Items:

- $282 turned in for poker.
- Discussed film festival: Al made flyers and presented to the Board (event sponsored by Board); student film expo; need hot dogs, buns, bun-holders, water, popcorn...everything $1, Kathy will bring condiments & cooker, Debbie will bring hot dogs and buns, Chris will bring water, event is from 6:30-9:30.
- Everyone received tickets to sell for the Fish Fry on the 30th; be there at 4:00 to help prep. Jackie (Mary Kay) will come with her “Best Lips” contest.
- Kathy discussed the “Mr. & Ms. Southwest Ranches” and “Ranchers of Distinction” proposed events: we need to work to get these done; expand Board with more active & engaged folks; have one event in the fall & the other in the spring.
- A Chili’s fundraiser is scheduled for Tuesday, May 17th at the Weston location...disseminate the flyers!!! An e-mail blast will go out.
• The food truck event is Saturday, May 14th. We can leave any baskets at Town Hall; the Board discussed tent/chair/table needs; DRW advertisement is confirmed; DJ is confirmed; 2 Landlubber’s baskets are confirmed.
• Scholarship can be accessed at swranchessf@gmail.com
• The meeting adjourned at 8:15 P.M.